No More Bacteria,
No More Odor!
Introducing

Effective
Microorganisms®

EM

®

Used for
Hydrocarbon,
Perc, Laundry,
Wet Cleaning
systems

EM® is an all-natural blend of beneficial
micro-organisms that cleanse and revitalize
by breaking down organic matter.
Dc500TM is the original authentic EM® that
can be used among Hydrocarbon,
Perchloroethylene, and Laundry Systems.
No more worries to remove Bacteria and
Odor from drycleaning machines.
Now, Dc500TM will keep your facility and
environment clean and healthy!

What is EM®?

EM®, or Effective Microorganisms®, is
an effective mixture of photosynthetic
bacteria, lactobacillus, and yeast cell
that is both non-toxic and eco-friendly.
EM® also creates antioxidants through
an effectuation process among the various microorganisms’ complex symbiotic
co-existence. These antioxidants have
powerful abilities to restore and revive
environment subjected to spoilage and
pollution.

Dc500

TM

ORIGINAL

AUTHENTIC

Dry Cleaning & Laundry Treatment Concentrate

What is Dc500TM?

Dc500TM is an eco-friendly microorganisms® solution that is natural and
organic and does not contain any harsh chemicals. There are no
chemicals, no sticky residues or strains on clothes and eliminates any
odor stemming from the hydrocarbon solvent used in modern drying
cleaning machines. It also eliminates bad odor from the wash load
naturally instead of disguising it.

The effect of Dc500TM EM® Activated Solution

1. Dc500TM will naturally break down all types of bacteria and
odor-causing molecules residing in the hydrocarbon cleaning machine.
2. Dc500TM will remove foul odor from the laundry and improve the
cleaning power of the detergent.
3. If Dc500TM is added to the scrub solution for shirt collars, it will remove
not only the odor but also effective on heavy soiled area.

Directions
For dry cleaning machine:

Step 1: Pre-condition: Charge 2 oz. of Dc500TM for every 10 gallons of for
each tank once.
Step 2: Add 2 oz of Dc500TM into reserve tank for 50 pound of cleaning
machine daily.
(Add 3 oz into a water separator or use 1~2 oz per load into a button trap
if the reserve tank is not accessible to charge)
Dc500TM can be used for both hydrocarbon machine and perc machine.

For laundry machine:

Add 2 oz. of Dc500TM with a normal amount of detergent for 50 lbs load.

For shirt collar and cuff scrub:

Mix Dc500TM with existing laundry pre-treatment or detergent solution in a
ratio of 1 : 100.

